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Read by Four Thousand Students, Faculty and Friends of the School

VQlume IV

Carbondale, Illinois, November2u, 1923

Number 8

Dr. Gilkey Visits S. LN. U. Campus Charleston Humbles Maroons
The

Christian

Associations Bring
HOME COMING AT THE FRAT
'NQ*ecl Pastor and 'Lecturer til the.
Welil wl)enVI re;..G in th~ bome-com. --Campus for Three.Da,y Session. -nil e~ition of the Egypt-all.,. the ediAnnual Event for the' i·V .s".
',o.(a( article whicn dosed with that
"Old Pal of Mine:; i knew then and
Dr. Cha ,Ies W. Gilkey has now -.here that I was going back to see
come arid gone. but 'he bas not le't us those old p.als, especlB.1Iy' at the Fraompty banded'.
To tbe entire stu_ le:llity.
de;t body h~ made a last:ng contribuDo you belong to ,Sigma Alpha P;?
Can .ind to Borne individuals his mem- ':ell, if you don't you will neVer know
ory sha'i always remain as tbe most fully how to appreciate home-com!ng.
cherlsbcd and most influenci~ con·
Tbe handY--lUl-dy of tbe Sigs, Co-Ed
• tact in their Bchool life':
WfIliams was at the station to meet

AGRfCLiL TURE CLUB
SEE PICTURES
been

Sa't Down Garne i/1 First Half Be.
fore Normal Awakes From Trance.
Lamar's
60·yard
run
Features
Game •

","orkil!g under a great handicap this
Hopes even of maintaining a clear
year. due to the fact that 80 many recc>rd within the oonference were
~f the old members graduated last) ghEltlf'red' when a crippled, battered.
year.
The Club started this ye&r and loggy Maroon eleven went down
,
to an IgnominoUs 23·0 shut out dewith only about twenty-five members: fe,lt at thE' v~nd" of the Charleston
'lnd the majority of these were first 1 State Normal eleven before a host
'lr secOl'ld year students, b~t even of Charleston Home·Coming celebrants
'mder these conditions our Club is on the foemen's h::ane grid Saturday
afternoon.
rapidly growing in membership wltb
Tbe upstate eleven put the game
~ total at present of about fifty. Old
on iee in the first half when they
His fi':st address was g:ven at Cha~ every.train and usher you on an (-cean mpmbers who are In school this year, romped across the Maroon goal for
pel Monday morning.
Presld'eJlt' ')f 'friendship and brotherly love to but who have not as yet joined for three touchdowns and scored a drop
"k~
kid 0
G'lk
t S
h
'
'nis year are espec1allyrequested to kick.
Each team
threatened the
~"""'l:0c we come
r.
~ ey 0
. t e palaclal home of the Sigs.
~d
other's goal in the final period but no
I.' ·N. U, in behalf of the schOOl and 'hom did you meet when you arrived? "eturn to the Club and help raise Its additional S(lOTes were made.
Both
the - ChriStian ASsociations.
'\"one (,ther than 'Let' Bufcrd, edlto;~ enrollment and high standard to that teams played cautiously, the Charles.
Dr, Gilkey used as his analogy a n chief, pres:dent of a half dozen 'If last year ton eleven having the I'ame won,
well-known fact of botany that when othee organizations, and on this spec.
The plogram, given WedneSday ev. took pains to nullify any last minute
rallys
as tbe Maroons executed
a tree is hurned' In 'the vacuuin fur- 'al occasion chief.cook-boss-and.bct- oning, Nov. 7, 1923, was as follows: againstsuch
Cane and which incidently
nace tbose elements which it receiv. tIe-washer c~ Sigma Alpba PI.
To ""usle .......
.. .. Colored Chorus made the Charleston backs ever alert
"d tbrougb the soil and wblcb one ,ay the above js to say the lea.st. He Reading
....... Winnie Capeland and w",ry.
On tbe otber band the
would think would remain most stable s als~ a genu!ne toastmasteT.
H", Mot on Pictuce---"Out <'If the Shadow. '" Norma! eleven knowing victory to be
;)ut of tbe questi-~"' played a defensive
fall a way into ash,*, 'lVhJle tbose, whiQh ',~owswl:\at satisfies a hungry alum.
The music was given by a chorus uame in an effort to cbeck any fur.
came to it througb the' at~ospher~ '''s, ~ho has ridden a long way with
of colored students, qye boys and ther attempts upon thei~ goal,
were the cncs wbich remained un· IDX'OUS walting heart to do homatile five girls,
This is the first time
The Maroons were at tbeir worst.
changed.
1.0 the old dear S. I, N, U.
Anf!
With tbe exception of the ('pening
He then said that the' class'l'oom vhillher it is 9,30, 12:00 C'T 3:00 Ai I to my knowledge' tbat tbe colored uame perhaps, they have not shown
, stUdents of tbe scbool have taken tbem.elveR so poorly all year. Tbe
work was
very
mercenary,
r~~ ~ it .satisfies all the same.
',part !n a program OraDY club or so- fir"t half the team was dull ane;! loggy
Jnust get it or get out, hut it is not
The other stragglers dropped in clety ot this school. To sbow bow ~nd the r0T1sequence is sbown in the
tbe mt'st important thing In co,leg-e 'me by one until 3:00 A. M, when much they were appreciated I need .corp,
Poor headwork was evident
tire.
Ten years. atter
graduation: tbe old familiar hymn, "Hall, Hall
'no the tram lacked it's usual ptmch
1 'k
'. >1
"
me.rely to Say that they were encored
d
,)nost '6f"t'he"aates "in' hlstQry, formu- ! The Gangs ''A:ll Het'e, , .. resounded In
~n pep_
[jate In cbemistry, etc,. are forgot- i the (:('sty autumnal breeze from the fC!r the tbird time.
ThA sec['nct balf h"d an entirely dit·
Througb the courtesy of Mr. Logan ferent aspect and Charlesbo,n met for
ten but the ideals derived from clm-t"ro~ts of 25 I['yal SlgB and patriotic
lhe first t'me " real nrg-anized resis.
ptis !lfe remain.
Athletics-- are -im-1. N; U. 's,
,and Mr. Thomas, our county farm ad- tancp to their onslaughts. Tbe pass
" "isor, ';"e we:e ablE: to sh ~W the
porta:ntand"nHYst useful, but not the I _13ut, Oh, that genefOlIs. 'S('othlng,
~tta,.k t!>at worked
so effectively
most Impl'rtant phase of scbool life. he~'r't::taiming
cordial.
hcspitable,' Federal Tuberculosis fUm put out by '3.g-alnst Cape failed to produce simi.
I
the United States Department of Ag 'ar 1"'f?"lUltR ~I?"ain.,t CharlpstoD. Partly
College-llGtlv;UeS;S;lCh a~ .s?~QOI pa. : ~anei :joy;q\ts, ,overflc"lln;:,
God '
- <1,, 0 to thp pffectlv!' work "f the up.
per, scciety, frat€rnity life, etc_, are 'lJppealing WmLCOME with whicb riculture. This mm showed how to ~t"te's deff'ns~' but more so to tbe
use"~1 apd, ,,:easant but net •.the ,JI1>/)st, one, \Vlls'gre.eted. Coul<ity(l.U ever lor- clean up a tuberculer berd, and the Ma,..~nn'" tbem~ .. lves.
Tbe passes
Im"'()l'tap.~:· Tbese things will sllp ~et' it?
And :ittle Ham's epitaph effect which tuberculer milk
will 'a,.k,.d thf' ?ccuracv of tbe Calle conaw.ri'to") b tones att'tude towa"d
~. d
1'hem' Everyone" was an have on the healtb of the people wbo 'A.t. nO t'mp .flpr tim" whpn the
, ,;r" .,'
,OJ.....
I ,,0
Bless
,\Irink it.
ball was accurately placed the '1'e.
·tffe plck.d up dul":ng schOOl yelTs; '3.pprc.prlate phrase breatbed by ev·
opl,'pr would f"mbJe what Fbc:uJd have
remains.
qrY~lle who came back And to sbow I The prograru for next week, NO-, heon easY ('atches, Charlestnn'S su.
Dr Gllkey was awarded a tellqw., I the esteenr and respect In
wbich vember 23, Is as follows:
I perlor punting accounts for tho Ma·
sblp and spent two years ab"oad but 'hose are beld wbo <lOuld not come r,fu~ic
Delilah Jolly rnons being- h"cked up in tbeir end
.
. :
,
"
: of th .. f'eld the ",reater part of tbe
be sa d It was not the particular ~act8 ha~k, we all stood rouno tbe board' Reatimg
Ina Galbraith 1 ",arne. tbe Charleston kicker sorue.
but a view point. a certalp att:tu.de ': ",Lere we had won't so often to gatb-I Current Events
... Cecil Dorris: lime. ",etting- an .dvanta"'E' of 15 or
(owards !ife's values the atmosphere rdr for ref-eshments and with ba:'ed Talk
Ralph Warren 20 yarns on an pxchan",e o.f 1;:icks,
of the school wh'ch lr{l' ,cI'lerlsned,~ head and·. s",lemn hrarts breathed a
Debate: Resolved that poult-y Is
no'nite tbe fact that Willoughbv
'd
Will'
J
'
t
i
'
,n~ (" c~" w'rp ('n the s!delines with
most. H e s~· ,
i I'm
arnE'S grea I mcment c.r p'aYer tor tbe Hayden more profitable than hogs In Soutb. ircluri~s the Marocn line was almost

I

-

•

0

I"

Influence On him came througb the I ('''lorado boy, Bain Hunsaker,
impact of Jamel personality 'a'nIJ'''that''
Ti, show nr, batred was be~d by
t.hOllf\jlnds oC things wh'cb he said ,"yon" of the o'd buncb, two former

''':"r"O'".blp tn thE' Cbarleston attack.
after play was hurled at the
""rmal's fn"ward wall but few plays
-vpr n'E'rc'd th .. "ston"wall'" for mor~
were o"'''n -ll'l"gottell-"bl1l ""...,cu d nct- $1", members sbowed some remark'
.
d
t 0
In the tlnal per
, th
Dr. DeUa Caldwell spoke at the
an a va r or IV ,
•
forget the man who _saId them.
I • hIe courage,
w!sdom, endurance
,
'
Icd ("liarlest-n by means or a crOss1_ _
'anoolph County Farmers Inst tute _____ _
j
--C~~-tinl1ed on Page Seven,!
I
; (Continlle-] In pa~f ~Wo) ~~rta Saturday.
(("ontlnuen on Page Elgbt.)

:'~?,~~.'.c, i.

'rn Illinois.
EVBTybcdy cordial'y Invitej.

I Play

~~J(K\

SEE THE MAROONS ,R:ATTLE"l\fcI{ENOREE
_, -!1I,

. X

Page Two

-T R E

E GYP T I A N

n~ malice Charles asked the station
'!gent:If a tie and freight ticket was
The Want. of Man
,,11 the same price, and upon being
"Man wants but little here belo-.!,
£!!~';7e:,ed In the affirmative, he set
No~ "ants that little long,"
~.
ott 'un footbacs: over a c:rcultuous
'This not with me' exactly so, .~
route via. Benton, West FraDkto~t,
~'hese are tbe W,,:nts at' Mo_ tal Man,....:.
B<lt 'tis So In the BOng,
".Mnrion, Johnson CIty, Chicago and
I {J:laopot --waDt them long.
~11 waots are n any and, It told
!\"ew York, a.rrivlng In the small wee
Fot'; Ute' It;.;t£ I~ 'put a span.
"·ould muster many a score;'
hours of Saturday morning In time
Aad earthly bllsB-a song.
AmI "ere eaeh wish a mint of gol'l
for breakfast, none the worse on for
lIdy last Wilnt-absorblng allI still fihoulllJOM CP~ JIlQre.
b!. adventuce except tbe sprouting
Is, wben beneath the sod,
And summoned to my final ca.ll
+What first L}v~nU,. daily br.ea.tlThe "Mercy of my God.
And canvaa-hacka--and wine--And aU the; h,lllini! at nat~M ,i!~rea\l
re:GVPTIAN '..'EA ROOM
I
_Before me, wbeQ I dirte.
OPENED MONDAY
Four courseB ~carcely cau provide
Last Monday was the open:ng day
My appetite'to IIwrelI-;"
(or the Egyptian Tea Room, and a
WIth tour choice cooks from ,France
large' crowd ot faculty and students
beside,
flocked to the home cooked food.
To dress ~y dinner well.
The tea reom has been started by
1(' .,
Mrs. Harwnoo and Mrs. Swain at
Wbat next' I·· want at princely cost ',he home of the latter on Harwood
Is elegant' attire;
Avenue. Tbe cuisine Is excellent and
, Black sable furs for winter's frost
the prices are very low. "ThOBe who
And sUks for summer's fire.
'la Va had to 'exist" on restaurant food
'
And cashmere shawls, and Brussels
(or tIiese _two months should gladly I
lace
My bosom's. tront to deck,":And diamond rln,gs my_ hands to gr~ce,
Menu
And rubies tor- my neck ...
Creamed ch'cken on Rosettes
POEMS WORTH REMEMBERING

•

The friend or human kind ,That after ages, aa they ria...
E:x;ult~g 'may proclaim
(n choral . nnloD to the Skies
, 'rhelr bleSSings on, my name.

I

I

II

I

::::~:r t~: !::!1!;,,:~:0::':!;0::7

I want Who (does not want) a wlfe.-

I

o! an extra corn or two. Wblch all
goes to remind you Jhat after all
"There's No P-lace Like Home. ~
All. aU to soon the day wfll come
wben d,ose who have made this re"1't1rm D08slbte will be numbered with
'-he (meAts of honor.
Ob Time go
slow in Thy flight. Deal lightly and
<:"ntly -.rlth Utem. Spare them again
fOT ar,otber year.
An Ex-Member.

WILHELM DRUG

9-

!

co.

Just received a new line of compacts,
snappy is the word. Come in girls and
look them over.

,
,
,

Incidentally tell him this' is the store
where they sell the famous Martha
Washingtqn Candy.

Ii

102 South Illinoia Ave.
Phone 276

I

I

'

I

.

o~~_=~~:::::=:::::==~~=::~~::::==:::=======~
- -~ .. -~...
-""''.r.,

Head lettuce salad
Thousand Island dressing .~~.-- Affectionate and fair,
Date Pudding, whipped cream
To solace all the woes of \lfe,
-lot Rolls and Butter
And all Its joys to share,
SandwIches
Of temper sweet, of yIeldIng will,
Bread and B1IttE'r
or firm, yet placid mlnd,Lettuce and Mayonnaise
With all my .faults to love me stili Coffee
Milk
Tea
With sentiment refined.
Chocolate, wlilpped Cream

,,•

For better service call the old reliable

I

YELLOW HOOD TAXI

TUESDAY SPECIALS
And as Time's ear Incessant runs,
Home Baked Ham Sandwich
And Fortune f11ls my store,
Wa'dort Salad
want 01 daugbters and of sons,
Open and closed cars
'DevH's Food Calte, per slice.
F'lom eight to balt a 8CO'I'e.
want (alas! shall mortal dare
68L--Phone-68L
SOCRATIC SOCIETY
SUch bliss on earth to crave?)'
THANKSGIVING PROGRAM
Tbat all the girls be chaste and talr
'ra;k .... _....................... ' ... Edgar Booker
The boys all wise and brave.
Ralph Johnson
PnDlomlne .. ,.. --- .. ,............. Jesse Harr's
24 hOUfS per day.
:WuEic _..... .,.. _""."" Thelma Deck
want a warm and faltbtul friend
Voe;:l :;~lu .. -- ... ---- ..... Miss Fulh'nwlder
To cheer the adverse hour;
Wbo ne'er to flatter will descend,
HOME_COMING AT FRAT
Nor bend the knee to power,-o--~---A triend to chide me when J'm wrong,
(Continued From Page One)
1My Inmost soul to see;
I
And that IDlY friendship pr_ove aa od an earnest dest"" to gather around'
'pe hearth-stone, One was the Henry ,
stronlt
Radio! The newest thing in Young Men's C!othing.
For him as hIs for me.
C,lIy of Springron, Ill.
Clarence
Rich looking. glove soft, .long wearing, guaranteed
Douglas Samford. His eager desire
100% pure virgin wool, suits and overcoats, in the
want the seals of power and place, to be entertained either by the 'Slgs
The ensigns Of command;
or by a beautlfnl senior (I could not
latest metropolitan styles. Every suit hand tailored, at
Charged by the People's unhought tell which) caused him to forget when
grace
he a rrl ved In his home town and car,
To rule my native land.
rled him on to Ca'rbondaJe. Thanks
Satisfaction guaranteed
Nor crown nor scepter would I ask
to the conductor t()r not dlstlll'hing
But trom my country's 11'1\1,
his sombre solitude. Perhaps the
By day, by night, to ply the task
hard".t worker of the Sigs and evl·
Wholesale Direct Tailor
Her cup of bliss to fill.
dently the mOst endurant of them all
was Charles Gabbert, of MetroPoliS.
817 South Normal Ave.
Phone 316-Y
want the voice of honest praise Charles always depends on the train
Carbondale, Dlinois.
To folloW me behind,
uelng five minutes late but Friday
ADd to be thought In tuture days'
It \\'II.S on time. Well to show he bore

I

I
.i

I

..
....,-------. . -:-

.:=;:-~~~.:--~-::--~::~~"-~':-::-=:-:::-::-~:-::-:::::.~~::--~~~--~--:;~~<-

SAVE THE MIDDLE MAN'S PROFIT

I

$18.00 to $31.50

c. L. BISHOP

(9

-~~---~----

-~~.......

-

..... _ _ . .

.

•

I

I
I
t

-I
_.:.

~

1_~___V_is_it______.•_______.E_F_~_n_;_!c__~__~__~_.;_~_~-=~--:__:_:c__~__an_~_ie_:_S_-__W_h_e_n_~T_hir_s_t_~_J

Page Three

TilE, ,EGYPT-IAN

~~,~----------,--------------------------~~~----~--~

i

It-that year at 1ea8t.

', H 'E RA-' DI ATO R'
T

It was'that agement of the paper, which was ul-

sentiment which really cost the sciilio! i
Its paper duri,ng a brief hiatus. ,We
,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. ,_,_, _ _ ., bad it conve~ted Into_a,teachers'
{
azine ':3ld made the official organ
W~ shall endeavor in the Radiator Col!1mu to Raulac" the wi. a n d h
IiI
wlsuoll\ of our faculty members and the gtud ..
body In general. It.ls of The Sout ern
In:ods Teachers'
hoped that THE EGYPTIAN reader~ will experlBlJ-ce Teal frultlon In all Af!soclatlon, numbering among its
that Clnds a place here,
contributors some eminent national

I

.

-mag-

,.t

The RadIator this week Is a letter '.m m"n1ng you a snap ..hot photo
92
h
d
froom W. P. Cochran, ' . WhUe.,f three of t e gra. e pupiis seated
her,' Mr. Coch,:an was one of the In (or on) th"lr limousine.
This
lead ng students on the campus. Dur- 'vehicle" sperts a wonderful siren
Ing his Sen:or year he was Editor or ,.'hich has won tor It, the name.
t.h .. ,,-:hool paper which 'Was at that hrizona nlghtlng@.le." Its dulcet note,
'l!l!~ known as the NORMAL GA- _:,];ee Haw!" lulls me to sleep night,
lLT I];.. In 190& Mr. Cochran spoke •
(OJ' the Alumni Association at the
But that Isn't "reminiscing," Fact
d(.d cation of thE' Allyn Building.
's my reccountelrr procllvlted recelv·
Mr. 'l!ochran returned to Carbon. C\,. rude shock last summer. I had

tiniately merged ~With one of the lu-

ger magazines.
t coQgratulate the .fellows who, in
;hese riper days of Shryock

and

hl&h standarils, unburdened. by such
worry over professional matters, are
giving the old school a real school

educators and such local lights as T. paper.
(:. Clendenin who. (I understam Is
And ROW, permit me to close this
stili in Cairo). Marcus McCllIrtbey,
d'"R.b .article with a truly brilliant
uow at Vienna, etc. The timely dis- parag~aph---1()lle which I venture to
covery that a chap like me, couldn't
t
ill b i
I thrill
play Atlas and caTTY the world on asser w
r ng rea
s.
his shoulders coupled with that other
ED ('lased find check. Send on the
discovery that nO bag of gold lay at 1'ar,er. Advise m:en~-b::: n~b!~
the end ot that rainbow, led to 8 enough to cover.
really fortunate sh!!t in management, covering entire present term If POI!sible. Doesn't that burst of eloquence
~fter I found a four-year high school beat any old reminiscences?

dale last summer and attended the ·ne pet reminiscence of the old cam- ;:':.~k~:~':n~ :::I~n:;e~~d:~ :~~
.c:>nd session of sc.hool. The EGYP- mB-Lake Ridgway!
YOu will ap- ",rt Allyn t'llOk over the editorial man·
IAN will be glad to hear from the ')reciate the exclamation point. Many
O\lumnl at all t:mB1i, Many former a time and oft upon the piazza, I
students a:e subscribers for the paper "ad been WCd1t,to relate to drowsy
~udlenceB how I served In the stuand )"ant to hear fr(}m y(}u.
'le'nt ccommittee which 'Platted and
PoI.lIminas SchoOl near nlanned that miniature ""Loch L:}.
Hereford, Arizona, man;" how an enterprising Latin class
I .
Qctober 2~, 1923.

j;

Cordia.lly yours,
WI~IAM

.,.,-------

PHARES COCHRAN,

_,,_a_a_= __

r

i

I
I
I

Mr, Ransom Sheritz,
"ere ~he Egyptian,
S, L ~. U. Carbondale. 111.
Ransom:
back August days when we
Wl'I'<' sm<l>lng how Gen, Prcpotltua
~f"'ated 'the Persians at the batt'e
,,{ f'J: ),crates, you asked for '80ms
I (,J1!Jniscences
of the schonl paper
thot was. Since that time I have
cov";~U qUIlt- a scope ot t&rrltory and
had iiiaT'Y Ib'ngs to sidetrack my in"~eal

Way

,elllied C0mpliance
w;th your
'1t!"Ft.
What with coming
west, r€'re'

')rgaulzing t»ls truly remarkable
sC~lOol becoming luured to tbls world
la-med Arizona sunshine and climate,
qnd coming out trom under the spell
.. nd lure of tbe mountains, It was
eaRY to let opportuulty slip.
Even now, I am of two mindswhether to "reminiscence" and thus
keep to
assignment or g:ve Y(}U
a g:lmpse Of Ihe gorgeousness and
splendor of tbese ranges with whlcb
this beautiful San Pedro Valley is
nedged
about-mountains
which
I"ock the clouds In contour and color
tng and INlk down upon tbese ebuds
w,lch nestle and snuggle up to them
thelie fine .october mornings, and add
charm to their variagayed hues, Of'

y~,ur

~:;:~::i~~: o::~:~::::~:~~~!::~~:;

cld waters!! (Observe two exc!ama,
tion points.)
Well, last summer, I went-I saw
- I-What did I see? A puny pool 1
with water standing out on It In I
huge drops-I think a full hundred'
"r more--drops-and one lone mos·'
1ulto sitting on a maple leaf singing, I
'How can I bear to leave thee?"
" , "",.,
","",thee"-have
,o.u", """held'
<e. i
bore "'.
to ,,'leave

I

r'll'

ATHL~TIC

GOODS

1

II

CO.
I..W. DILL
RtC;ORPO~aftD'

I

• "

I

.·Hjuii·..HIo'''Slltlli"l''·'''_
~;:::_::_:::':_::_::::_~_:::~='~_:;~_=~__
:::__
=~_~~~~~:;;=':_::':_:":_:::"_=:_:::_::':_=_~*'.:'

,;urkable forti iltude!
Nefvebr ag,aln! 0:' _ _ _ _ _ ,_'._._ _
'0 more rem n seences 0
t at • Pul---,- lucid" lake!
I
There was this ca.mpensation tho.
j was assured t"e depression was to
I)e filled by earth taken from the ex,_
'avation for the 1<>D.g lenged tor
"gym." And that brings us to a real
"smlnlscence.
Tbe !lrst propaganda for a gym, I '
':lelieve, had Its blrtb that self same'
year wben our class (made up main. i
I:; of state license, at which members,
~f the faellty were attendants) put'
~mnasfum propaganda in the school'
paprr that was, (nto a glee club jln- :
~le, et~" betore the wcrrd, "pr<>paUlts
Il~nrla" was born. I had Intended to
~
..iv" you that jingle, set to the mea.-

1

I

_ ,.

_._,- - , - ,

-.

,

t

P R INC E

I
I
I

"Who Knows How"

I

I
,I

I
I

I Cleaner and Dyer
II S . Cleaned
and Pressed~
1 00
I

~~::t::~~~;:::~~L y::r:~:Ep!::: ~;~:~~:~:~:~n:\~~r;~~' F~::T::~
than one-a mUe high ()r nigh It,
in altitude as weli as 'grade high. In
',ruth, It Is a s ell cool of all grades,
from wee tots to Latin and Geometry
students. It is. so far as I know,
tne only school in Arizona wh'ch hauls
.i'Jdente III from' a territory stretch·
!TJg out' over a distance or fifteen
miles in dltferent directions utUizl~
four buses, several burros, bIcycles
and hornes 8S well 11-8, '\Shank horses:'
the bu~es as well as all schaal b<>oks
aud supplies (except fot high school
Ilroper)', 'be1ng paId for by the state
rtI district.
! As a matter ot human Interest, I

It
I

SPALDING~S

natured rallery at the trustees for
l)!'Oviding the glr:e with blue jackets,
wanrls, Indian clubs and the like and
UP. mltling us mere males to sit and
'oak on if we'd be real "lady,like."
Qepe3ted, It seemed to sound some
'late unsuited to memcrries of men,
wm,a at whom are dead. There was
'10 lack of proper regard for either
'rustees or faculty, 80me of whom,
'ike "Mother Puck" were outstand_
'ng educators. Stm, ours was one
~lass which Insisted on something
1J.ever shown on ·OU,T "sheep skibs"higher educational standaros along
with, the "methodizing." And we got

."
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Phone 372
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Carbondale, Illinois

If Your Cleaner Cannot Do It

I

Send It To Prince
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FROM OR. CILKEY'S AODREiS$,..

0

A ce:taln freshman went-·to •
the college and fell· among crl- •
tics who said his c:othes were •
• .not good and his manners were • I
not the best and they robbed *
Illinois
Mem,,:r • him of his sell' confidence and . '1
Charter
College Pres8
• his enthusiasm and they de· •
Association
• parted leaving his heart sore •
pUbrshed every week during the CoLegiate year by the students of the • and half dead and by chance a •
80uthern Illinois State University. Carbondale, Ill.
Junior passed that way. When •
he passed he said, "what a •
Entered as second c.a8S matter at the Carbondale Post Office under I'
good job those sopbomore cM- •
the act of March 3, 1879.
I· tics have done. " And a cer_ •
-M-a-l-n~B~u-I;-d-in-~~.~R-o-o-m~-1-6~~----~---:U-n-i-v-e-r8-I-ty--E-1-c-h-a-n-g-e-N-o-.-17 I • tain senior passed and said,
--~--,' "yea veMly for he did not have •
EGYPTIAN BOARD
EGYPTIAN STAFF
• the rna'kings of a good fratern- •
Buslnes8 Manager
IDdltor-ln·chlef
• Ity Inan." But a certain spec-.
Russell Clemen8 '24.
J. Lester Buford '24
la1 student passed and
was •

EOYPTIAN

....
'. Attention Students

* '. * * • • • • • • • • • • .,..,;"

·

'2"a .

{

•
Charles Neely '24 •
Frank Hight '26 •

'24 Adv. Managars
'26 Typist
Th 1
D k '24
.. .............
e ma
ec
'25 , College
Dllla Hall '2'
.......................
~
S I I Edl
{
Ethel Parr '24 'College ........................ V.an Brown '25
oc a
tors.
Wm, Felts '26 l'I."ormal
............. Clifton Bowers '24
Athletic Editor .... Merle Crawford '24 N.QTmal
.......... James Blatr '25
News Edltor ................ Agnes Lentz '24 Academy ........................ Eliot FIerce '26
Feature Ed ..... D, Ransom Sherretz '23 Academy ........................ Walter Lay '26
jilxchange Ed·wr .... Henry M~kus '24 Academy ................ George Brown '27
Cartoonist ............ Paullne Gregory '24 Academy.......... ................................ .......
CMtic .......................Mae C. Trovllllon Faculty Advisor ............ E. G. Lentz

See
the wonderful
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we annd
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YOeUmaemre-ble'
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The nerve to

.:.

All Students are invited
-TO_

Carbondale, Ill.
Specialties

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

Glasses Fitted

DR. F. L. LINGLE
Ge~eral Practice
Spec;,.1 Attention to
Diseases of .
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

Glasses Fitted
Office:
I~

Virginia Building

______________

~::~lse ~::!hardfst thing Ii
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Sand and grit on a concrete base-That's Pep!
""riendly smile on an honest face-Thal's Pep!
The spirit that helps when another's
down,
That knows how to sc,tter the black ..
est frown,
I
','hat loves Its neighbor and loves Its
townThat's Pep!

I

I

TH'E FRIEND.

j

I

Outfitters for Women

With feet that climb and hands that
cI ng,
I'
-\nd a hea.t that never targets to: i
slngit
That'~ Pep!

FRIENDSHIPS

And yet the heart that feels and understands,
That IItts OUr burdene and can share our woe,
That comes to us with brave and gentle hands
To e,?-ooth the rugged pathway we must go,
Grows dearer to us, and shall more be missed,
Than all the head and front ot glory's Het.

THE STYLE SHOP I

S

took him to his room
and
bound up his wClunds po,Mng In
understanding and sympathy
and fMendshlp, Introduced him
to bis own friends and made a •
Inan of him again. Which of •
these three thlnkest though
proved neighbor to the fresh.
man that fell among the crl_ •
tics? Go thou and do likewise.
••••••••••••••••• *
THAT'S PEP! I

(By Edward A Guest)
Sometimes r think we give too much to fame
And gentle manners not enough 01 praise,
To sklJlful hands. a round of cheers we raise
And brilliant effort wins the world's acclaim;
The emphas!s Is given to a name,
But those who humbly walk In honor's ways,
Filling with kindly service all their daye,
Are eeldom .laurelled . This unto our shame.

I

attend the B. Y. P. U.
First Baptist Church
moved with compaeeion and • lOW A B
d
ind
r.
. . rad" on, '01
.Be t hi m on hi f eetaga
an .

Vigor. Vitality, Vim and PunchThat's Pep!
The courage to act on a sudden
hunch-

This Is the second Issue of the Egyptian since hOme·comlng and If you
were now asked some such Question as, What do YCU think Is the chief
"ood one grts {·rom home-ccmlng events, the vast majority of answers would
touch upon that wonderful subject, friendship. Are the thoughts listed be·
low expeMences of yC'Urs?
A friend is worth all hazards we can run .-Edward Young.
A man may travel through the world and sow It thick wilh frlend,hlp.
Better fiends can no man have than those whom God hath given.
And he that hath despised the gift, thought ill of that he knew nol.:\1. Tuypper.
Faithful are the wounds of a friend .-,'Solomon.
Fr!endship made In a moment Is of no moment.
False friends are worse than open enemies.
Choose your friends wltb Caire that you may have choice friends.
A faithful friend loves to the end.
He Is a weak friend who cannot bear with his friend's weakness.
A fMend Is easier lost than found.
Friendships have to be made. They do not happen. They are a Creation which takes time and saoM·flce, but how tremendously worth whlle,

i

~

1

Associate Edluo.r .... W. J. Zah now
O~nlzatlon Ed .... Vlrginla Neftzger
. M argaret F ox
l: umor Edltor1l {
Bertie Brooks

-.(-

QUALITY

Everyone likes OUR

candy.

Probably because of its superfine quality.

To say. "I w!ll' for You know you
canThat's Pep!
To look fDr the best In every manThat's Pep!
fo meet each thundeMng knockout
blow
.. nd come back with a laugh, for well
you know
You"ll get the best of the whole darn
showThat's Pep!
-Grace G. Bostwick.

SUPREME

mos~

deJ:clous

mooney can buy.

It's the purest,
candy

that

And it Is AIr

WAYS perfectly fresh.

,.

r
Whether YOU wanr rich,

'ri;'t-

f\\JeQ or lusciOUS creamy choco_
lates-so soft and smooth tII1lt
tbey just melt In ~our monthor old·faBlbloned hard

candy,

THIS Is the place te come.

At Northwestern College the stu<lents are required to cut chapel once
l week becauee the bulld'ng Is too
q'llall to hold the five hund'red stu. i
dents that are en"olled. Here's hop. ,
lng that the S. I. N. U. will soon
Ila\'e over tW() thousand students,

We carry ONLY tile BIDSTModerately prICed. ..

CARBONDALE CANDY
KITCHEN
1(,,_______
,_________

THE

EGYPTIAN

IIDI'fE£QHINO.

5.1. N.u.

~

se.l,o.1

h .. ,...,-e. c..,m ''n~

~ehoo )'TnClTe.S

-l-'' T"/

East Side Square.

Carbondale,

m.

SeU oShoes, HosIery and Furnishings aD a I!"easonabie profit.

.

~

Men's dress shoes ........... ~ ...........................•............... $3.50 to $6.00
School shoes for ehlldren ............................................$2.25 to $3.~
Silk hose tor girls .................... 5Oc, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and ,1.S0
Men's hOBe ........................................ 111c, 1Sc, 25c, 350 and suo
. We have a full stock of good merchandIse at low prices.

We

refund your money on any merchandise returned In good COndition.

.)

1A/""

Th~

hater"')!>
4'[s' fl~dslJ.Y" .. s -10 3h4,T~.

.bVDl.4j}\t 7h'f''r

+""'0

POIt"n(!l'Tlj

STUMBLE INN

.:,.a
t __ C_U_II_C_II_D_U __ c___
CARBONDA.LE BEA.TEN, BUT
COMPLETES 5 PASSES IN ROW

C_C_~_Il_

Ir_D_v_m ... II_._II ••'

LIBRARY CHANGES HOURS

The Lihrary is making every ef-l
'ort to aid the students. Year be(are last at the suggestion of the Stu·
'lent Council arrangements were I
made whereby the library would reo
main open during the noon hour.
Now with the great deal of work I
'.hat the students have to do In the'
"eading toom Mias Herron has an·:
"ounced that the Llbra'y will be open:
'or one bour longer In the evening. I
The hours now are:
I
School Days
.8 :00·5: 30
Saturday .....
...9:00-12:00·

(From Chicago Tribune)
CARBONDALE, III,. Nov. 11.Veteran observers of football in this
section continued talk today of what
is declared the most sensatio'nal for·
ward pass attack known In Southern
illinois when yesterday the Southeorn
UinoiB Normal Ulliversity football
team completed fI ve consecut. ve forward passes for 95 yards in two and
one-balf minute. against the Cape GI.
rardeau Normal.
Just as Ful'back
Lamar started to throw the ball for
the sixth pass the game ended with
Carbondale tbree yards away from the
~oal.
The game end<,d 1312 In the TWO COLLEGE GRADUATES
RECEI~E FULL CREDIT
visiter's favor.
It wLl be of interest to former

I

II
I

I

Morgan & Company
,

1

For Farley Imd Staple Groceries
We always carry a 'complete line of fresh
vegetables and fruits.
Visit the only "Ferndell" store in the city and
become one of our satisfied customers.

ODE TO LONG SHOT
itudents and certainly the ones who •••
~:.:-::=-::=::-::-=.::-::====:::-::Q_=-=:-::-=:-:::-:.:g-::.:-:.:-::.:-:.=:::::::-~~
have taken their degree from here .:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ a_D_Q_II_g_~_Il_C_J
want to go see my Halene,
'0 hear the experiences cf two of
It is mY only chance;
But all that keeps me f':om dashing ;ast· year's gcaduates.
Miss Bunt.
tng entered the Unive,slty of Wis.
out is,
have not a "clean pressed pair of :0.,8In and received full credit for
Ready~to-Wear
~1I , f her work here, starting In on
pants. "
her Masters degree.
Mr. Prowdly
had the same experiences at Ithe Un:·
They are- air "baggy" at tbe knee
North Side Square.
Carbondale,'tIl.
ersily 01 Michigan.
And peop~e laugh as I go by,

___ o:_a_a_a_ll_a_a_

~he ~amCUef

Ladies'
and Millinery

rO'.

A.nd to
ther spoil my beauty,
I have no "brand new t e."
But I know how I'll fix It,
I'll burry down to town
And d,sh on out to Halene
WItb "taxi" dear "Chocolate brown."
'22 and '28.

.'.

_C_L_D_Q_"_~~

fi'reshman-"Barber, how lon,g wlll
Miss ·El\sle Schuetze. of East St.[ morning. Sbe has such talent and
~a ve to wait for a eha ve ?"
[..ouls, of the clasS" of 1917, came back .0 much pep that she must have been
Carber-(looking thoughtfully at {or home-coming and at the request 'i valuable member.
"-100- "Oh, about tW'l years."
t;)f the committee she sang at the en· :
~ertalnment Friday
evening.
Miss
P.of. R. ·E. Muckelroy addressed
Patron'ie the ad "ertiBsfs of the '3chuetze is a loyal Zetet and sbe t.he Elt,ngham
County
Instltnte
'·:gyptlan.
".ave the soc\( ty a good talk SatUrday Thursday and Friday of last week.
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She: "I'm sorry to disappo:n; VOll,
The Serenoq"'s Prayer'X-'])ear Lord.
The Arlthmet.c Kiss: Two dlvid
ask nothing !-- "~8"lf! Only give r,d by nothing.
but the fact Is. last night I be(;.. me
.nother a son·in·law."
ene:aged to Dick."
J.C,.nn:c,n Renfro: "Do YOu serve lob·
He (knowing ber): ''Well, how
Doi.ng his best-"They say 'llecpl€ 'lGrS here?"
'lbout next week?"
":\11th opposite characte: istlcs make
Waiter: "Yes, we serve anybody.
---*
The Wo . ·an's Motto
thA happiest marriages."
",t d.own, ~'r."
Ouncan-"Yes, that's why I'm look·
Ride, lind we'll 1'111 ride with you,
Illg for a girl with money."
Housemother: "I can't
think cr· Walk and you wa:k alone.
<J.ny.tbing worse than kissing a rna 0
Why Doea It?
F.asy-Teacher-"Name the, sea- YOU didn't know."

Tn the parlor 0 mY darlin'
When the lights are dim and low,
Tha t )TroUT t. (" i. tb:okly powder,. to
,:)1:8 "
how am'I, sWd;!.hea .. ~ I: know?
.
salt,
1
I.vC?n weel. ! lun'e t~ carry
""ary
K:encheJoe-"pepper,
vi'legar ani! mustard."
E. el'y coat tliat I PO~8,,~g
'['0 the cl(>anl,I's-wOn't you darlln'
1'he Relurt Pateruai-He--"I told
Love me mnre and tlc, ..... der les~.
Nur tather that I just dote on you."
8he--"And what did he say?"
"That en,ds my tale," said the mono
He--"That I had better find an
key as he backed IntO' the lawn_ '1!Jt:dote."
mower.

"Huh, how about not knowing
'!lan you d:dn't kis9."
,

".0

"Mother, tell baby a fairy stO'ry?'
"No dear, just ask Y()1Jr father wh
he's
doing repairs around
the
'Paul-hOh, I don't know, I'm not." house."

Halene: "AI1 I1llght people are con·
"elted."

MIAS SteageJ-"Where do bngs gO
in the winter?"
Sam L.-"I Was talking to yOur girl
(Aboent mlndedly) "Search me."
yesterday .• ,
Mr. Felts-"Now Miss Koranda
Glenn F.: "Are ynu sc:yOU were
~Ince we have worked out a deflnldoing the talking?"
. Sam L.-"Yes. "
t.lon for the rhomboid, you may f(),mGlenn F.-"Then It wasn't my 'llate a definition using smooth Engi'rl. ..
~l!sh .. ,
Mlss KO'rando---"A rhomboid Is a
It Is rumored that Mr. Le" objects oarallelogram wbose s:des are lop·
to the amount of inoney It takes for gided."
hie son to attpnd school. He has fJ.,,,nced the lad for a number of years
Prof. Felts (explaining problem)but as yet he has only got a "quarter "Now, just look at the board and I
back. "
will run through It."

-·----I,l--'--i -B~Th~~~; j;:elr~ C:~----

Murphysboro

I

D:amonds, Watches, Ivory, Etc.

r

WILHELM DRUG co.
102 South illinois Avenue

t I

--.....-..-----_ _ _ _ _ _ _.:4

_

_

-:•• 11_" __

~

CarbO'ndale

I

See our line of Chr·stmas Jewelry

___________

~

~~i~~N~~~;'~ ~~~~~;;Eth~~I~ :STOR~!I,95

I.

~

I

$6.85
$9.!!5

.

La.dles up-to·the-mlnute Oxfords ..............................$4.45 to
Gent's Sboes Oxfords .......................... "'"'''''''' .......... $5.00 to
All shapes and pattern~

.

-;~~~~E C;,~--

"Then," roared the nld man, "Why
It look like a 9?"

~0'88

Reverse Act'on
Little Ester was hard'y more than
Frenchman: "Ou la, la!
enj(? a baby~ ,,"ut she objected when bed
ze shO'eball game sO' I)luch."
.jme came around, as Children will.
Wap: "You maka me laugh! Ha Finally, father "tfered tb lie down
"a, ha!
on the bed until she was asleep, ,and
Frenchman:
"Make yoa laugh for a while everythin<; was quiet.
Pourqol?"
Tbe minutes passed-ten, fifteen
Wap: "You say a shoe hall, ha twenty, and mother, sitting in the
ba!"
parlnr, wondered why father d'dn'j
Frenchman: "Sb.o-eball~ul. "
return.
She continued her sewing,
nO' however, and presently the silence
Wap: "&nch a
Ignorance!
~hoeban-feetbalL
was broken by the pit· a-pat of naked
teeL Next moment Esther appearec'
Badly
defeated
candldate--"Did In the doorway, her tiny fingers
you vote for me, HO'nk?"
ra<sed for silence .
Honk
(reassuringJy)-"Sure,
I Of:'S:~\::::~, II~::. ,~ust got daddy
was the one."

3he's that tunny, I've eaten fish
all my life and I can't swim a stro,ke."

:

He: I've eaten beef all me lite,
and I'm strong as a bull."

All

He 18 a good teacher indeed who
tollows his own Instructions; one can
~3Bier teach twenty what were gnod
be done than' to be one of the
'.wenty to foIlow his oWn teach:ng.

I

II
The bead of the office was In a
I thoroughly bad temper ani!, more·
lover, he had just broken h:s glasses,
and CQ·uld only ,read with diffiC'Ulty
the figures the clerk put before him
"Just look at this 9," he ,,?ared, "it's
exa.ct.lY like a 7."
"The fignre is a 7, sir," said the
clerk.

_ _ .-,... ____ ,_____ .:.

""Ir-~~L~~:~~~~:~~i.;------:,i :lr~~~~;~~~~;;~;OP--II
Over Winters Store.
(,-.z_a_l _ _ _ _ . .

Call 279Y

___

207'h Illinois Ave.

~

,

_ _ ....... _ _ r_u_I'_--(. ( ...

Opposite Carbondale National Bank
-~

___________________
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C. A. CRAGGS
Photographs

~TUDIO
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Come before Holiday rush

p._

I_'G~

... _ _

_

_
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SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL
Sewed Soles and Rubber Heels.

Quality

_~_~_II_a_

I

A{lrtlss !n fr6nt of postoffice
Phone 252_V

:11_11 _ _ 1I_m_lI _ _

A Good Clean Place to Eat

..

I

Shoes Dyed, Cleaned and Shin(d.

BRUNNER'S COTTAGE CAFE Opposite Post

~.:.

Otflc~

---------g- ---.

Jewelry, D'amonds and Watchetl

I

I

I. C. Watch Inspector
Radios
Optometrist
c;'M__...____
..____,..____...__c __,.._ _ _ _.._ _....______ _ _....... ____.....________________
':•
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TH E
DR GILKEV VISITS CAMPUS

(Continued From Page One)
Dr. Gilkey holds a close relation'
@hlp with Chicago, m., and said
Stagg', their great athietlc director,
uses football as an opportunity for
develOPing the manly qualities of his
players rather than merely to develcp
them Into gridiron stars.
He then pointed out that S. 1. N.
U. 's greatest prl\'llege and opportunIty was to help the student body get
a correct attitude towards me's
values. This would come from such
attempts as are now being made to
create the atmosphere In which
spiritual ideals might grow. He also
pointed out the responsibility of those
wIIo go out to teaQh next year to
c*ate an atmospbere which should
61! sl.gnlflcant In the growth of those
wltb whom they come In contact.
How does religion relate to the
creatIrig of atmosphere, In the (act
that it specializes In equiping one . for
making correct estimates of the most
wortb while thlllgll In life.
Dr Gilkey aga:n addressed the

E GYP T I AN

Guns

Sporting Goods

FEDERER HARDWARE STORE
Across from Post Office

FREE
Plenty of heavy paper and good strong
twine to wrap your parcel post packages. This service is FREE.
Headquarters for Sporting Good's
_

0--

I

I

I

--------
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THE OLD RELIABLE

Opera House Drug' Store

Special prices to students. When you make a purchase
just mention you are a student.

1

aHalr to ours, The Christian at·
t;,II';" 1& to get In and make It bet·
tpr ,.
Dr. Gilkey closed very impresslveIy w'.h the parable On "The FreshmilD Who Fell ·Among Critics."
At the Wednesday m~rnlng chapel
hour Dr. Gilkey continued hi. dlscusslon of the Go:d Samarit-an on the
Jericho R"ad."
He analyzed the attitude of the Inn
keeper sbowlng bow he did not, be-

-

cause of the helplessness of his 0 charge. neglect him, The Inn keeper
biIllBelf caught the spirit of tite good
samaritan and another victim of tbe
Tobbers found by one of the servants
was taken In and given proper atten·
\\lon without thought of excessive reo
numeration wblcb he might easily
have extracted due to the helpless·
\less of bls victim.
Due to the da~ers of the Jericho
Road It was deserted and the Inn
came to be without profitable quest.
To meet these ,conditions the Inn
h,'eper called a meeting of his neigh_
\;OTS and they formed the "Jericho
(toad Improvement Association" and
with .. small Investment from each
tbey soon put an end to the wrong
and crime.
~_I_a_a _ _ _ _ _ _ r _ _ _ _
Property valnes Increased and the
people again passed On the Jericho
~lr,ad and his inn was filled to the
cilpacity.
It became necessary to
,·nlarge the Inn so he called on hoa
o€'lghb01's again and they formed a
~tock company and shared the profits that resulted. Decent groups In
r a'!odern society must combine and
,! ,'h'e out the umworthy aspects of

cha)."l assembly Tuesday morning. ('1 villzation.
• The strong Impression which he made
At 3:00 the closIng meetinl;" was
on Monday night, Will be judged by hpld In the Auditorium.
th~ almost unanimous attendance on
Dr. GUkey discussed the parable
Tlle~day In regular chapel
ser"rce of the sower, emphllslslng the four
being held althongh their were no kinds of hearers. Some with closed
organization meetings called for that n,'nds who never let new Ideas get
In: some Who get interested for a
honr.
Dr. Gilkey read the parab'e of "The t~w days only; Rome really take hold
Good 8amar;tan," and proceeded to permanently and this Is what makes
III'dr.rnlze It by showing that the !lny Christian enterprise worth while.
r""bers on the Jericho road have their
He then asked that In silence and
m' dern rivals.
They do not use· prayful attitude that each pers0n
clubs and physically injure a man sl1mmarize what the thr£e days bad
b,n tlle same principle is abroad to-. meant for him In the way of new vis·
da\'. >uch as the IU8t tor war by the lion and the determining of
Ufe
.
values.
natIons of the world; profiteers us·
He then asked tbose that cared to
ing th~ir advantage to the detr ment
cf our national Ufe; creaters of so- do so write It on a piece of paper
and bring It to him and h~ would
cill 'mjustice; exploiters of the place his name and date on the back
nHl~ses. men
Wlth great Intellects
who u.(> the selfish for their own i of It.
again. In this latter connection he r Many responded and no one can
't.....
11udl;"e the results of these nE'W com·
said "It is as In f amous 0 rvu a
man' with your Intellect as to rob' mlttments,
hln. with your (Ists," admitting that
I
s('rial ;njusti ce I8 ser I C1lS Iy f ac Ing us :i Y. M. C. A. TO MAKE
In OUr c;vl:lzaton of today the pecu- I
DRIVE FOR FUNDS
liar temptations facing certain groups I The members of the Y. M. C. A. i
of highly tavor(>d peeple Is that of ..re ~o stage their anuual rtrlve for:
the priest and the le"lte to say "so. 'unds during the c')ming week. This
cia;; Illjustice is nO affair of ours, will be the tirst drive. _however. that I
we dldn't crepte It, let somebody the association has made for two
else ,o~['~~t I t , '
vears as funds were given last year
"The robber started the mess bnt without It being uecessary for the
the priest anr! the levlte made It I .• h.d drive.
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WE WANT TO CALL YOUR AT TENTION TO OUR LINE OF OVERCOATS

I
I
I

I

II
I
I

Our Shirt Stock is Immense
A big line of collar attached shirts in solid colors and
stripes and checks, also a fine line of neck band shirts
in new stripes and checks.
You should see the new sport coats, they are just the
thing for the school room. New hats, caps, hosiery,
gloves and underwear; knit ties from 50c to $1.50,
Corne in mid get acquainted.

JESSE J. WINTERS

j

t

I"
I

I

Our prices start at $18.00 and run up to $35.00. Light
colors are the thing this year with Raglan shoulders.
Come in and see them.

we"k. 8<) please keep In mind that
In ~rdH to carry out the wmk and
'-he purposes successfully we need
YOllr c"ntrlbutions.
TLe \. M. C. A. now has more ,
mf'ml,el's than It has ever had be-Men's Outfitters
fore., Over one hundred hoys of the
S. I. N. U. are among the memherij. ,
"Ikewl~e more funda are needed than i
ev ... r before.
Whether YOU o:re a
")E'mbc-r or not p'ease contribute t~ i
o!< ----.______"'_____',..
_______..__,,_____r~_
the work o! the "y.,.
!

I

•

.____
. . . . . . _. ...__________...
'"

Pil~e

E!gh~

T H·F}

E'G Y,P T I !A, ti

sequent gain of 6 yards are' lost of the quar,ter were, Lamar's 25 yard McIjrath ",,,,,.left enok ........ ,.,,_. W,alrner
when Charleston was penalized 16 "un ot a fake punt and McIlrath's F'sbel
",.left tackle""."" .. , Conwell
vards tor hold!ng, Ce~te.r plunges tackle&. 'Charleston at'temptM' a Cox "".".""" .. Ieft guard"" .. ".... House
Dunn
.cent€:r.~............. __ .... Fringer
'ind e.,d runs failed to gain and Pyatt drop kick from th'e 20-yard line, 'but
Pyatt
", .. right guard .. """ Brown
bled,ed Tayl('r's attempt at a drop t,ho kick was l'Ow,
Rodgers " .. '"
right ,tackle." .... He ler
ldck from the 25-yard line , Cha'les_
Fourth Quarter
.. right ,e.nd, .. "" ... " Dunn
Tuesd~y" 1\I'o-Jemb'.r· ~Ofh"
\ tf;>n ret,'nllll' ",po~session of the ball
The tou'rth qlU!rter a!\'a!n,aaw the p'atterscn
~
~ so
dne to Taylor's rrcOvery cf the b'ock- teams exchanging possession of the
Substitutions, - N=al, PUI'llf!ll,
'''GIRL OF THE GOLDEN
ed kick,
Cha~leston failed to gain ball on pun'ts, Charleston had an op- for Mel ,ratb;' B:'imm tor Johnson;
.
WEST"
and the Mano<>ns took possession of vortunity'to Bcc-re "'hen' tlley inter- McLaughlin fer, Carrington,
Blair
Wdth J, Warren Kerrigan _ Sylvia 'hp rail cn theh own 10_yard line, cC!pted 8 pass cn the 30-yaro 1 ne but fa, Lee, Johnson' for Brimm, McIl,
,
F ·nkhauser 'ntercepted Lamar's p~or falled to make downs,
Successive rath for Purnell, Cherry for McLaughBreamer-Russell ISlmpson,
I ~a"s from behind the goal line and \la~s€s to J0hnson al;ld fattersop net- lir. j''l'' Johnson,
The Perfect Picture
(ailing f(1rward crossed the goal and lerl 12 and 14 yards, Dunn Int~rcept,____
"cored Chorlrston's first touchrlown I ",d a Charleswn pass and returned 5
Charleston-Cocbran for House;
Wednesday, November 21st.
Taylor faU,d
kick goal.
,gcone vards, T,he game ended' with Ha'l Walden for Cornwell; Hall for Taylor:
Katherine MacDonald in
Charleston 6, N()rmql O. Carrington, Intorcepting Lamar's' pass on ,the fi(l Edwards for Cochran .. ",Ho)lS€ for Ed"
"
receiv,d Gilbert's kick On thE 12-yard l'ard, line,
,wards; Enoit fer Ozll.urn; White for
REFUGE
line and "topn~d out of b(1unds. La. , Carbon.
Posi.
<j:hi'r:est,01l Frunkhauser; Gilbert for Dunn.
Gang Comedy
mar to /'att!'roon 6 var~8,
Lamar Lamar "\"",,,ful) back, "J',Y,\,kh,3.u.ser
Referee-Williams, U, of I, :" UID-----~
nett!'d " yards around right end, Jobnsen """.Jeft halL"""",:,:.', Tayrer hfre, Allh\i'Y', CoachE. I. T. C, 'H,
Thursday, November 22nd.
I "mar punted cut to the 35,yard line" Carrington .".ngnt haiL"
,"Ozbnrn St, Indians.', 'Normal,
Headlines,
Bebe Daniels and Conrad
when J"hll~on railed to gain, N0'-I I,.ee ""."",,,,,,,quartell. .. ,,,,, ' " " " , y Gt.b3rt .ill1i!Jl, Cook, E .J.
C", Cha,r;esten.
Nagel In
""Al DPnal'zoo 5 y rds for offside, •
.)_~_,_,_'
I'SINGED WINGS"
Charleston faUed t,o ,gain on.. 3 ,plays '1--~--'
hut a 0".8 for 25 yaros that was I
Round 9 of
dr~"ped b·· the recelverwaq declared j'
.'-"FIGHTL'IIiIG BLOOD"
geo(] bv Ih!' referee as CaITinl"t~n
_~~ __ ~__ ,
' ~n~. ""cused' 0 1 interfpr'uq with tho ,
U1
Frlday-SPECIAL-Fr:day
I 'To!',,'.r,
CharleR'on fanen tn .. aln i
Ma."gnerite de la Motte and Lloyd
I'-ons'Atontly ann Taylnr mlssed a drop ,
k'cl: f 'om the ~lI yarrt Fne, The Ma 'i
j
,'Hughes in
I r0~n' feiler! to gain' and Lamar punt,
"SCARS OF JEALOUSY" I pd 35 yards,
Leo Maloney in
)
S-c"n·t Qua-ter
"TH E DRIFTER'
A. .f'rt P""S Gilhert to Ozburn n!'t,
ItpII 15 VO"nR,
Blair and Mci'rath
As we see it, is to make it possibTe for the greatest
I,1'hTPW Gllb"rt f~r " 6 vard la's 0., I
Pathe News
" ri"bt !'no Tun, C'harlpRton pena'lznumher of students to wear good clothes.
Saturday, November 24th
-d 5 Y""o' f~r off Aide, Frln<rer nRhKather;ne MacDonald In
i hed a f"""bled pass If'r a g'ln of 6
" j
"THE WOMAN'S SIDE"
I vArdA, G'lhert pllnted R5 yardA O'l'pr
'~e've beel) worJdng, along this l-ine for a good manY
Episode 8 of
"IMmal's O"oal,
L.ma" to Me!lroth
vpars; providing fine merchandise and selling it at'<
"PLUNDER"
5 yards, Lamar punten 50 vards and
ont of bounds. Carbond .. le -pennllz<d
1'11p.al'ly as we could.
> ,
Aesops Fables
1; ya~s frvr ,,,ffside, Sho-t gaIn. thnl
i
-------,'" - - , - - - - the Iinf' and a short pass f'iled t,b
Coming
make first dClwn. and GlIbe't P'tnt- , ,
RlIch a poli,cy benetits_us and you, too. It brings Ul'
"MERRY GO ROUND"
oa 35 yar<is." Johns~n ,... tnmln~' IG
I';nrmal's ~~_va.d '!np. Lamar pU~I.
more business, and-w;~e:1 we get more bus:ness we are
CHARLESTON HUMBLES MAROONS od 35 yerd. and "lOt of bounrt. after,
able tn 'give mOre vafues.
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two passes wprp incomntetfod
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(Continued From Page One)
ton reroverln u the hall On thpir ~&
________ ~ _ _ _ _ ' - - ~--- varns line,
r'-bondq'" penalizf'c1 5 'J
And.sp it goes like an end'ess chain-a larger volume:
buck sent several plays off tack'e for yardA fo, offside,
07hllrn qrna 'hoil
g,,~d gains and one 'or two p'ays thru 'hr:;,ugh rig"t t"r'<Ie f" 10 varrls
l)i~ger va!l1es ; 'still larGer volume;, stiJI greater valu~R.
center, but the play ot tbe Maroon's ')7, h UFn -anct- Tay,lor fa'I"li, 10 gain
i
line is not to be critlzed,
through the lille,
Gllhert scored i
We're
'
Lamar's ,!rreat run of 60 yards on th.e Dharle.ton's seconrl t(lucbd\'lYJ) c'm, ,
not satisfiE;d yet-we want stili mOre business
kickoff at tbe beglnnig of tbe sec0nd oletlng a pass 1M 15 yards and run_
hal fwas the feature run of the day. "ing 2n valds fe)" the sco"e
Tavlor
"10 we can give you 'even m{)re for your mor.rj·.
Bearing the brunt of the Maroon of- <iron klcJ(.d, R(,nrp, Che "Ipq'r n 13
fensive Lamar stood'out conspldously Normal 0, l'arr!n"Ct<'n returne~
a8 the star ot the Normal eleven, hert's kIck 20 yarn. fr''TTl the 10 var~
r
Mcilrath playing one of the best \lne,
Dunn int"rceptpd
Lam"r'":
?:aroes of 'his career at end was an-I "aAs on Normal'" 25-ya~d line, Char- r
other outstanding figure 01 the can, leston failerl to gain and TwIor d-ep
test.
kicked fr0m the ~5-yard line Rcnre. I
Will Wind Up Season With McKendree: rhRrlpston 16, Normal 0,
Gilbert
"
,,',
The Mackmen will w:nd up their kicked ove, the tr'aroon goal and "
"{.' ~
I"rldlron seaoon' 6nhlhEt 'borne grid' Johnson 'wall d'ownoo On hi. cwn ft- : I
this Friday. meeting McKendree, re- '''lro l'np 3Q hp atternntf'ld to run the .:.------------.--.----.~-'--~_..,.
p~ltedly one of the strongest teams in t)all OOIt.
Brimm rpolarpd Johnson ( . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
__
__~____: - .....;..;-~.......:l ..
the downstate dlsUricl.
Intense ri_ T,amar plilnged ril"ht tack'e fnr 9
valry exists betw!,en the teams of vo-flq,
fl',IT hit 'rtght guaro for 3 ,
the two schools and a battle royal is and first downs, Lamar plunl';pd cen- ,
expectt'd when Mac unlashes his war- 'or fnr 2,
Walden 'reo'aced Corn-!
rio,rs against those of the Purple.
well,
Lamar ptewed through right I
Tho Uneup:
tackle te>r 7 yards, A paAS thrown,'
,CI~uclf'''' Cough Syrup will stop tbe cQugh cure the
Th .. game by quartersfrom within the Mar00u's 20.yar<i
First Quarter
11"e on thp fourth down was Incomcold And fill YOU chy,ck full of pep., Bettei'get ll, botCarrln~ton opened the p'ay k!ckln!( "Iete,
GI)b"r! passed to Dlllln for
tle at ~ce.
of! for Nor1llAl. CharLeston received 12 yards and PlInn ran acros, the
the kick on the 10.yard line and ad- IInp 1'c", a tc<uchdown. Taylor drop
vanced 20 yards. Fallin~ to pierce lticked, Score, Charleston 23. NorOur' store is cruck full of Christmas goods, ('orne in
the stonf' wall defense o! the Maro-n ""01 O. "amRr comnletpd a pass to
and select what you want for Him or Her while the
line. Gilbert pnnted 60 yards On the PatterSOn for 15 yards, Purnell sn~g
stock is complete,
f,ourth dewn, Lamar and CarrlnlrtOn I!ed a pass for a gain of 32 yard. as
made 7 yardq and. I,.ama'l' punted 35, the Whistle h'ew ending the half,
Gilbert tore through tackle for 9 yards
Th'rd Quarter
A ,center plunge made first downs,
Few plays 01 oonBequence were exe·
Gilbert made first downs on an off- cuted In tbe t!llrd Or fOUrth qUqr,
tackle buck and a right end run, when ters.
Exchanges a! punts resulted
a ie't end run and a center plunge from the strong defensive work of
failpd to gain, Carbondale penalized bot)! teams, The feature of the tblrd
6 ya;I"ds tor ottBlde, Gilbert circled >luarter was Lamar's 60 yard run fol·
lett end for 12 ya'l'ds. G'lhert's sub, lowing tbe kickoff.
Other featnres
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FOX'S DRUG STORE
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